Thank you for considering GOAT for your
party.
.

GOAT’s format for kids parties

Times:
Saturday: 12pm – 4.30pm
Sunday: 12pm-2.30pm or 3pm – 5.30pm
Weekdays: 12pm – 4.30pm

Location:
1st floor bar with a buffet.
Start:
The entertainer greets the kids upstairs in the bar. While the
kids are playing, the adults have drinks and snacks. We set up a
station of juice and water for the kids.
Lunch:
The food is pre-ordered and placed on tables as a buffet in the
bar upstairs. Each plate is made up in the bar and the kids have
an area to sit down and eat their meals. If there are more than
20 kids they do need to be separated into 2 different areas.
Cake:
The cake is either displayed upstairs all day, or brought out and
served upstairs after the lunch. We can provide a brownie cake
or a cheesecake, but any other form of cake would need to be
ordered separately or we can help you source it.

Kids Party Menu
bowl of popcorn (to be placed around the room) £2.50
kids buffet (juice included) £12 per child
please choose 4 dishes
pizza margarita
pizza with tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni
macaroni with tomato sauce or butter
mac and cheese
mini burgers (pre-order only - £1 supplement per burger)
meatballs in tomato sauce
crispy calamari
chicken goujons
french fries
crudités
Each dish will be plated up in the bar and the kids can all sit
down to eat.

How can we make it even easier for you?
Our experienced team will be delighted to help you plan and
organise a fantastic party for your little ones.
We can help with sourcing:
ü Entertainers
ü DJ’s

ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü
ü

Exotic animals encounters
Popcorn making machine
Chocolate fountain
Cupcake making
Bespoke cakes
Themed decorations
Soft play for toddlers
Face painters
Photo booth

Minimum spend
£565 including VAT and service charge.

Teenagers
We are also able to cater for teenage birthday events, whether it
is a dinner or a disco party. Please let us know if you would like
more details.

	
  

